WHAT YOU NEED TO KNOW

Dear E-News Reader,

Your support as a reader makes you one of the quiet heroes of our community, alongside numerous volunteers, supporters, donors, and advocates. Lives are transformed, the hungry are fed, and those who need a friend and hope find it all within Community Action House, thanks to you. We hope you stay warm this season, and continue to stay with us - the next few months are filled with the amazing impact your support makes in our community.

RACHEL Z, EPIC EMPOWERMENT ALUMNI, SHARES HER STORY

We tuned in on October 12th to cheer on Rachel during her chat with Holland District Court Judge Brad Knoll and Talk of the Town host Ed VerSchure on WHTC. Rachel recently graduated from Mental Health Court - she's accomplished some great things and is even being asked to serve as a... Read More →

HOMELESS STREET OUTREACH PROGRAM LAUNCHED BY COMMUNITY ACTION HOUSE

On October 1, Community Action House launched Ottawa County’s first street outreach program for people experiencing homelessness. The program is designed to meet individual needs and create a warm and welcoming presence to engage people in need of services, such as meal services, mental health, and resources. Jessica Rodriguez-Garza, Homeless Outreach Specialist at Community Action House, conducted months of research in order to construct a program that would meet the needs of people living in unsheltered locations... Read More →

#GIVING75THOUSANDMEALS ON #GIVINGTUESDAY

Community Action House is gearing up for what looks to be the best #GivingTuesday ever. There are 75,000 reasons for you to join the movement, and it has everything to do with hunger, food security, and doing everything we can to provide hunger relief in our community... Read More →

CHRISTMAS SPECTACULAR AT THE GENERAL STORE!

Saturday, November 11th. Win prizes, enjoy refreshments, and bring a friend!... Read More →